
been satisfied pro tanto the decree-bolder is not entitled to proceed 1900. 
for the satisfaction of the balance of his decree against the other Mastulla 
properties of the judgment-debtor, and in equity it would be iin- Mandal 
possible to give effect to such a contention.. The suit which is Jan m'amud 
brought upon a mortgage is brought not only upon the lien but 
also upon the personal covenant. It is on the basis of the per
sonal covenunt that a decree is made under s. 90 of the Trans
fer of Property Act, that is, with regard to any portion of the 
claim that might rem<iin unsatisfied out o f the sale proceeds 
of the mortgaged premises. The learned pleader for the appel
lant in support o f the construction of s. 167 coQtended for 
by him relied upon the case of Goluk Chancier Das v. Ram Sunker 
Dutt (1). In that case no one appeared in this Court for the 
respondent and the question which has been raised here under 
s. 101 of the Transfer of Property Act, and the other matters 
to which we have referred were not in issue, and we do not think 
that we are bound by it.

Having regard to all the circumstances we are of opinion that 
the view taken by the Subordinate Judge is correct, and that this 
appeal ought to be dismissed with costs.

Appeal dismissed,
M. n ; r .
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Before Mr. Justice Ameer A li and Mr. Justice B n it.

WOOMESH CHANDRA MAITRA ( D e f e n d a n t ) BAR ADA DAS 1900
M AITRA AND OTHERS (PLAINTIFFS). ® May 18, 25.

Res judicata— Civil Procedure Code (^Act X I V  o f 1882)^ s. 13, Explanation 
I I —Suit f o r  rent—Landlord and tenant—Illegal cess not objected to 
in form er suit— Bengal Tenancy Act { V I I I  o f  1885), s. 74.

Where la a suit for rent, the rent claimed espreaely incluJesan item which 
ia objected to as nn illegal ceas, the mere fact that, ia a previous rent auit 
between the same parties regarding the same tenure, the defendant did not 
raise the stime plea, although he could have done so, would not, io  the 
abeeiioe o f  a judicial determination o£ the point in the previous suit, 
preclude him from raising the plea in the subsequent suit.

® Appeal from Appellate Decree No. 2058 o f  1898, against the decree o f  
Alfred F. Steinberg, Esq., District Judge o f  Rnjahahi,. dated the-24th o f  
June, 1898, affirming the decree o f Babu Upendra Chaadrii Ghose, Munsif 
o f  Nattore, dated the 11th o f August 1897,

«
(1 ) (1899). 4 C. W . N., 268

2



•1900 Kailash Mondul v. Baroda Siindari Dasi (1) followed. Radha Prasad
WooMESH Singh v, Bal Kowar K oeri (2 ) referred to.

M a itr a  The plantiffs brought a suit against the defendants for arrears
• B a ra d a  D a s cesses with interests for the period from Kartic

M a it r a , J299 B. S. to Fnlgoon 1302 B. S. (October 1892 to February
1895.) The amount o f the annual ja»ia  was claimed to be Rs. 186
15as. for rent and Es. 3 7as. Gpies for Isvvar Bhawanipur’s 
mamuU, making together the consolidated rental o f Rs. 190 
6as. 6pics payable in ten instalments, in accordance with thg- 
terms of a hahulyat said to have been executed by a predecessor 
in interest of the defendants.

The defendants contended amongst other things that the 
mamuli claimed was an dbimh and not recoverable, aud that they 
were not bound by the hdbulyat. They also referred to the im
mediately previous rent suit between the parties relating to the 
same jama, instituted in 1893, in support of their objection that 
the plaintiflfs could not recover rent for the entire period stated in 
the plaint.

One of the issues framed by the Munsif was the following^:—

“  Whether the plaintiffs would be entitled to the mamuli rate of 
Rs. 3 7as. 6pies yearly in respect o f  Iswar Bhawanipur ? ”

As to this issue, the Munsif referred to the decrees and judg
ments of tlffe Lower and Appellate Courts in the previous rent 
suit, in wfiich the plaintiffs claimed and obtained a decree at the 
consolidated rate of Rs. 190 6as. 6pies, and to which amount the 
defendants did not make any objection. There was accordingly 
no issue on that point, on which both the former judgments were 
silent. The Munsif held that it was, in the circumstances, not 
open to the defendants to object to the amount of the rental in 
the present suit, and that their objection was barred by res judicata. 
On reference to the same decrees and judgments, which had decid
ed that the defendants were not bound by the kabulyai relied on 
by the plaintiffs, the Munsif further held tbat, it having been 
decided in the previous suit that the plaintiffs were entitled to 
rent in four equal quarterly instalments only, and not in ten 
instalments, the interest due on failure of the said ten instalments

a )  (189V).I. L. R., 24 Calc., 711.
(8 } (1890) I .L .  R., 17 Calc., 726,
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could not be recovered in the present suit. The suit was accord- looo 
ingly decreed in a modified form.

VOL XXVIIL] CALCUTTA SERIES. 19

WooMEsa
Ihereupon the defendant No. 1 appealed to the District Judge 

and the plaintiffs preferred a cross-appeal on the ground that 
the kahulyat was binding* on the defendant^! ilii*lTRA.

The District Judge held that the Munsif was right in exelad- 
ing t\iQkubulyat;s^9. the issue as to whether it was binding on the 
defendants was barred by res judicata. As regards the mamuli 
claimed, he held that, although the question was not raised in the 
previous litigation and was not mentioned in the judgment?, still 
it was no longer an open question, the defendants not having 
contested the amount o f the annual rent in the previous litigation.
Reference was made to explanations I and I I  o f s. 13 o f Act 
X I V  o f  1882, and both the appeal and cross-appeal were dismissed.

The defendant No. 1 appealed to the High Court, and the 
plaintiffs took objection to the decree appealed against under 
s. 561 of the Civil Prccedure Code.

1900, M a y  lb . Babu Mohini Mohan C/iukravaHi, for tho 
appellant.

Babus Nihnadltav Bose and Jogesh Chandra Deij for the res
pondents.

( /« ? ’ . atfur

1900, M a y  25. !Che judgment o f the High Court ( A m b e r  

A l l  and B b e t t , JJ.) was as follows —

This second appeal arises out o f  a suit brought by the 
plaintiffs under the following circumstances::— The defend
ant holds a fidni under the plaintiffs, who sue him for arrears o f 
rent upon the basis o f a kahulyat^ at the rate o f Rs. IDO Gas. Cpies. 
including Isvvar Bhawanipur’s mamult, Hs, 3 7as. 6pies, and claim 
payment by ten instalments. The defendant alleges that the 
kahulyat is not binding upon him, and pleads t'lat the mamuli 
included in the claim as rent is an illegal cess. I t  appears that 
previously there was another suit between the parties in which the 
plaintiffs had claimed rent and had obtained a decree for Rs. 190 
6as. 6 pies payable in four instalments. In that' suit the kahulyat

declarefi to be not binding on the defendant,



* 1900 The Monsif in tbe present case held that the question relating
WooMESH kalulyat and the instalments was res judicata^ and over-
Cbandra ruling tho objection o f the defendant that the mamuli was an
' illegal abivah, made a decree ia favour of the plaintiffs for Rs. 190

6as. 6pies payable by four instalments as de,creed in the previous 
litigation. He held furtlaer that it had already been found that the 
kabulyat was not binding on tho defendant, and that the plaintiffs 
were estopped from re-opening the question. He held also that, as 
the defendant had not objected in the former suit to any portion 
o f the rent being an illegal cess, he was barred from raising, that 
plea in the present action.

Both parties appealed and tho District Judge dismissed the
defendant’s appeal as well as the cross-appeal of the plaintiffs, and
affirmed the judgment and decree of the First Court.

The defendants prefer this second appeal on the ground that 
the decision o f the Lowef Appellate Court regarding the illegal 
Cess is erroneous, because no issue was raised ou that point, nor any 
decision arrived at in the first suit ; and that even if any decision 
had been xirrived at, it would not preclude him from raising* the 
question again in the present suit. The respondents object to the 
decision of the Lower Appellate Court on the ground that that 
Court was wrong in holdiug the kabuly%t was not binding on the 
defendant!

As regards the cross-objection we may dispose o f it in a 
few words. W e have read the judgments in the previous suit, 
and we find that the question relating to the binding nature of 
the kabulyat, and the number of kists was distinctly raised on 
that occasion and was decided in favour of the defendant. The 
plaintiffs are not in a position to re-open that question o f fact.

As regards the contention of the defendant, it is admitted that 
in the previous suit there was no question raised’ or decided 
concerning the defendants’ non-liability for any poi-tion of the 
rent on the ground of its being an illegal abioab. The written 
statement in that case is not before us, nor do we know exactly 
the frame of the former suit, and it is, therefore, difficult for us to 
say whether the defendant was or was not bound to put forward 
in that suit his allegation about the illegal a b w a b .  , In the present 
case, however,* the plaintiffs sue distinctly for rent. o »  the ground
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that the defcn<liint is Hablo to paj  ̂ at tlio rate o f  Rb.190 6ag, Gpies  ̂ 1800 . 
w hlcli, accorditij? to tli«ir ow n statomeiitfi, iucUuies Isw ar B lu iw ani- ~W oom b^ 
pur’s mamxili Ils .3  7as. Gpies, B. 74 o f  the Beniral Tcim ncy A ct 
p rov k iea ; ‘ 'A l l  i r a p o s i t i o D S  upon toiu intsunder tlic donom inations ®; 
o f  abwaĥ  mahtui, or other like appellations, in addition to the 
actual rent, shall l3<5 illeg’al,and a llstipniatioiisaiid  rasorvafcions for 
tho paym ent o f  such shall be vo id .”  Ifc has been pointed ou H ti 
the case oHladka Prasad Singh v, Bal Kowm' Koc-ri (1 ), that i f  any

• •portion o f  the sum chiim od from  tho tenants is an illegal coss w hich  
has never been consolidatod with the rent, it is not riicoverable 
even i f  it has been decreed at any previous stage b y  a ju d ic ia l 
decision. T ho hjarnod Ju dgo in tho C ourt bolow  has referred to 
pxplanatiou I I  o f  s. 1J5 o f tlw C ivil Procednro Oodo, for the purpos'o 
o f  ahowing that inasm uch as tho defendant cou ld  h a v o 'in  the 
previous litigation  raised tliifs very  plea and did not do s o , : the 
question must bo rwgardftd as sctfclod Ijctwcon the parties. Tiie deci-;
Bion, however, in Kailash Mondid v, Baroda Sundari Dasi (2), shows 
that, although upon a litoral interpretatiou of tho words of esphi- 
nation II, s. 13 of tho Civil Procedure Code it might be contended 
that a point nat rairfod and not deoidad in a previous litigation 
might sitill bo taken coneludve in a sulwotj_aont suit between the 
parties, yet apoii u proper oonrftraction of tho ftoction the question 
ought not and cannot bo treated as ra  judicata iitiieaa fchoro is a 
judioial determination ospress or implied on the msitter not 
put diroctly in issufl. Ui% JnsticB Biinerjoe’rf worls are very 
dear on.tho subject. He says: ‘ ‘ Granting that the matter now 
in issue might and ought to have boon mado a gronnd of defenaa 
in the fornior suit, the qu«stion still remains whothor it ‘ has boon 
heard and fiually decided ’ by the Goart within the moaDing of 
s, 18. All that Qxplauation II tiaya is that ‘ any matter which 
might and ought to have been made ground of defence or attack 
in siicdi former suit shall bo deotned to havo been a matter directly 
and sab.itantially in isaue in sueh suit'./ but it doos not go on fo say,
‘ and it shall bo doomed to havo boon hoard and finally decided ’ not
withstanding that the question was miver considered by the Couifc,. . 
and nofcwitli^tanding tiiat tlio subject matter o f tho subsocjuont 
suit is differont from that of Iho former suit. It is only when the

(1) (I8f)0) T. h. }{., 17 Ottk, 726.
{2) ( 897) I  L. 1 .,  24 Calc., 712.
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. 1900 subject matter of ibe two suits is the same that the matter can be 
WooMEsH to have been heart! and finally decided within the meaning
Chandra of g. X3 of the Code, even though the matter was never

t-. raised in issae, but il is very difficult to hold that a matter which
^^Mmtra was never rnised in issue actually in the former suit and which is

raised in defence in a subsequent suit in which the subject matter
is different from that o f the former suit, shall, nevertheless, by 
virtue o f  explanation I I  of s. 13, be deemed to have been 
not only matter directly and substantially in issue, but matter- 
which has been heard and finally decided.”  It is with reference 
to the latter observation o f Mr. Justice Bunerjee that we 
mentioned at the outset that in the case before ns we do not know 
what the nature of the former suit was, as the pleadings are not 
before ns.

Hut, apart from that case, it is argued before us that in a suit 
brought merely for rent, if  the defendant does not raise any plea 
as to any portion of the rent claimed being an illegal ahwah, it 
precludes him from raising the question afterwards. W e are 
aware o f no authority in support of this contention excepting the 
bare words of explanation n  o f s. 13, which in our opinion do 
not bear it out.

As regards the oases cited by the learned pleader for the 
respondent?, they only go to show what an illegal abimh is and 
what is not. In our opinion this matter requires to be dealt 
with upon the facts.

W e think that the case must go back to the District Judge to 
find on the evidence before him, whether the sum which is claimed 
by the plaintiffs as included in the rent of this putni taluk as 
Iswar Bhawanipur’s mcmuU^ Rs.3 7as 6pies, is an illegal cess 
or rent. W e accordingly set aside the .judgment o f the learned 
i)istrict Judge and send the case back to be tried in view of the 
observations we have made. I f  he finds that the sum* claimed as 
Iswar Bhawanipur’s mamuU is an illegal cess, then it will follow 
that it canuot be recovered. I f  it is not an illegal cess, the 
judgment of the Lower Court will be upheld.

The costs of this appeal will abide the result.
The cross objections .are disallowed without costs.

M, N. R* Appeal allowed; case re^nandedi
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